
MARKET PROFILE - DEL MONTE
MFx,icO
:1 etivity at Del Aloate rltcsrco's plant in Irapuato in
rhe State of Guanajuato varies according tothc
^cason,but its annual capacity is approximatel^
25 million boxes of canned or bottled fruits,
crgctablcs and sauces. sluch of the equipment k
rcbuilt by Del Monte U.S. and shipped down to
Mexico. In faet,the biexicancompany will
usually try to locate machinery at other plants
rather than buy new. In a recent renovation, the
Irapuato plant's capacitywas increased by 20
horcent with a US $3 million investment, and
lahourcosts are e^peeted tofnl! hy50percent.

Finally, a key-client large food-processing company may suggest particular
distribuiors with whom theypiéfer dealing. When choosing a representative,
,consider these points:

the extent of the region that can be covered

the price mark-up

^ the capability to adequately promote and advertise equipment

I::i competitive products carried by the distributor

1:3 the ability to offer after-sales service

(:ana.li.3ns wishir,g to scll into Dtl.llorrte.lle^;ico will
n eed to provide equipment that is compatible ^airh

c>;sting machinery. Packaging materials are t he PROMOTING THE PRODUCT
,cindard tin cans, glass jars and cardboard, but it is
running tests to use PL'l' containers suppliedb}
the U.S. parent. The biggest obstacle to
automation, says Del Afonte, is the lack of trained
I:CDour and govemment incentives to help finance

hi,h-tcchnolo^ purchnscs.11c-,V,

PROTOCOL

Whilc Nlexicans ca^n tic quitc iniormal ^Ohen
conducting business, they also ol,scrvc
formalities that Canadians usually givelittle
thought to. Professional tidus are a case in point.
`l'itlcs indicate a pei5on's university
achicvemcnts, though not necessarily his or her

currcntjob. ALicenciado (Lic.) in Mexico refers to
prrson who has completed a Licenciatura or

undcr,raduatestudics. Ingericsn (Ing.), enginecr,

is anorher common title, and these professionul

Ingeniern Gonz6lez.

Promotion is an important aspect of getting products accepted andpurehased in

titles are often used in lieu of Seiror, Seirora, or
Seirorrta, followed b<^the surnamc, stechas

Mexico. Though this responsibility is often relegated to a local representative,
Canadian exporters should be aware of the various promotional options and costs.
Few distributors have the budget to adequately promote products on their own. A
promotional plan should be jointly developed by the manufacturer and distributor
and an agreement made as to which partner will bear these marketing costs.
Food processing equipment is typically promoted through:

specialized trade'shows

13 trade magazines and publications

ri semtnars

productliterature ;,-

TRADE SHOWS
Trade shows are a popular forum for executives to meet in Mexico, to gather
information on new technologies and to assess opportunities without having to
commit themselves. With the relaxation of trade rules and the lowering of tariffs,
there have been an increasing number of trade shows in Mexico, and it has a well-
established infrastructure for mounting these expositions. Mexicans frequently
travel abroad to trade shows to keep abreast of developments in their respective
fields, although they may be less able to do so since the devaluation. ,

Concurrent seminars and workshops are often used by exhibitors to provide
greater detail and explanation to a potential client on the merits of the new
technology being offered.

OPPORTUNITIES IN MEXICO:

FOOD AND BEVERAGE PROCESSING AND PACKAGING EQUIPMENT


